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NUMARK Red Wave
Šifra: 9362
Kategorija prozivoda: DJ Oprema
Proizvođač: Numark

Cena:

8.280,00 rsd.

Professional Mixing Headphones

Headphones designed by DJs for DJs.
Red Wave headphones were designed with the entire DJ experience in mind. Their superior sound, eyecatching looks and comfortable design make Red Wave headphones the clear choice of professional DJs.
Red Wave headphones are designed specifically for the professional DJ. They employ a comfortable,
closed–cup design for great isolation from outside noise. Red Wave’s large, 50 mm neodymium drivers
produce clean, powerful output. Designed by DJs for DJs, these headphones have a convenient, swiveling
design on one cup so they're easy to wear one-sided between the ear and shoulder. The ear cups also have
breathable protein-leather for DJs to remain comfortable during prolonged use.
Red Wave’s sleek, modern design ensure they look as good as they sound. Red Wave headphones also
come with a gold-plated 1/8” adapter to quickly plug into MP3 players, and carrying case for quick and
convenient transport.
FEATURES
High-quality full-range headphones designed for DJs

Swivel design allowing DJs the flexibility to monitor
house audio and cue audition
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Large 50 mm driver, neodymium magnet and voice coil
for optimal frequency response

Balan
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Professional build and modern design matched with
superior sound
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1/4-inch connector with 1/8-inch adapter included for
use with virtually any DJ gear

SPECS
Driver Unit: 50mm diameter

Sensitivity: 98 +/- 3dB
Impedance: 24 ohm

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena.
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši
virmanski - bezgotovinski.
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